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GEO. WYMAN & CO.
Have suitable Christmas presents in every department. Furs, Hand ker
chiefs, Umbrellas, Laces, Teneriffe, etc.

We offer alllinen hemstitched handkerchiefs at oc, 10c, 15c and up
ward—unsurpassable in quality and price.

We have the largest variety of handkerchiefs we ever had, including 
real lace handkerchiefs from France, Germany and Switzerland.

Lace Center Pieces. Table Covers and Doilies, all finest made. Fans, 
most beautiful from 25c to $15.0 0 .

Umbrellas in 26-inch and 2S-inch, up to $10.00 each, in boxes for 
gentlemen. Ladies’ Umbrellas in Carton u'p to $10.00 each. Children’s 
Umbrellas as low asSOc and up.

Cut work and Embroidery, Scrap and Pillow Shams, one immense 
line, 25c each. Also Mexican Drawn Work, Pillows and Pillow Tops in 
great varieties, 4c. 10c, 25c and upward. Down Pillows, Silk Floss Pil
lows from 25c up We pride ourselves in our line o f goods being un
equalled in quality and price.

NOT A  CENT A  D A Y

Chance to Obtain Good Daily Newspaper

C lo a k s , S u i ts  M ill in e r y  a n d  F u r s
We offer the newest styles in Cloaks, $12,50, 15 00; we have some for 

more, some for less. We offer Percale wrappers at $100, Flannelette 
wrappers, 75c to $1.50. We offer walking skirts at $2.00. Small furs, $1 
and up. Isabella Fox scarfs from 10.00 Marten scarfs from 5.00. Flan
nelette night gowns, 45c and up. Muslin nightgowns 35c and up. Trunks 
aud Valises, we offer unequal values in this line.

G IFT DEPARTMENT.
From now until Christinas every Saturday will be chidrens day in our 

Gift department. We invite you to visit this new department every 
time youare down town—it is on the s( corn! floor in the new building.

Hosiery and Underwear.
We offer the best quality of fleeced undershirts and drawers for men, 

ladies and children that cannot be matched for 25c. We offer a great many 
samples of undershirts and drawers and union suits at half price.

C O M E  A M D  S E E  U S  .

G E O .W Y M A N & C 2 .
S O U T H  B E N D ,  HMD.

----------- Closed evenings except Saturday---------—

REM ARK ABLE NEW TRAIN j  THE WASHOUT AT SOtJTR 
NEW YORK TO ST.. I

LOUIS ' BhjhD
The Him. From Buffalo to Chicago to he 

Made in 12 Hours

it

In connection with the New York 
Central and the Big Four roads the 
Michigan Central will place a new 
tram In service between New York, 
Chicago, Cincinnati, Indianapolis 
and St Louis. The inauguration of 
this service is a somewhat startling 
innovation in railway passenger ser
vice.

The new train will be called the 
Big Four and Michigan Central lim
ited and will leave New York at 5:25 
p. m , daily, making stops at One 
Hundred and Twenty-fifth sreet, Al, 
bany, Schenectady, Utica, ‘Syracuse 
and Rochester and arriving at Buffalo 
vtf 4:05 a. m. From Buffalo a 12 hour 
inn. will bring the train to Chicago 
at 4:30 p. m. The train will arrive 
at Park Row station, from which it 
w ill depart for Cincinnati and will 
arrive there at 1:30 a m., and finally 
at St. Louis by the way ‘of the Big 
Four at 9:45 a. m. The equipment of 
the train will be a buffet, smoker and 
library car, dining car, five standard 
sleepers and one first-class passenger 
coach.

❖  ❖  ❖
A X  A W F U L  ACCiDEXT

Estimated That Damage Will be $20,* 
000 at Least

A ! anuod is Slict Through a Roy’s
R;glili Hand

t

Cl arles Eaton, a 16 yeaa-old lad o f 
Goabtn, In 1-., -was out hunting Friday 
wi'li two sons of Joel Cripe, and 
when near the brick mill young Eaton 
was ramming the shot down upon a 
charge of powder, in the muzzle of a 
double-barreled f-hotgun, when he 
told liisjcompanions to put on the cap 
as he was in a hurry,

The result was the gun was dis
charged, and the ramrod, shot and 
all went through the center of Eaton’s 
right hand, making a terrible wound 

The boy was learning the carver’s 
trade, but it is.notlikely he will have 
much use o f  his hand hereafter.— 
Niles Star.

«£♦ -+!♦ «£♦
A Startling Test

To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, o f 
No.Mehoopany, Pa., made a startling 
f^st resulting in a wonderful cure. 

A e  writes, “ a patient was attacked 
with violent hemorrages, caused by 
ulceration o f the stomach. I had 
often found Electric Bitters excellent 
for acute stomach and liver troubles 
I prescribed them. The patient gain
ed from the first, and has not had an 
attack In 14 months.”  Eleetric Bit 
^srs are positively guaranteed for 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation 
and Kidney troubles. Try * them. 
Only 50c at all druggists.

South Bend, Ind., Nov. 25—Twenty 
thousand dollars may repair the dam
age occasioned by a washout in the 
new Oliver improvement on the west 
race, providing the damage does not 
become greater than it is at present.

About 1:30 o’ clock Wednesday af
ternoon it was discovered that the 
water had worked under the cement 
wall on the east side of the race. 
When first seen there was only a slight 
bubbling, but. 15 minutes later a rush 
of water began and iu a shoit lime 
practically the entire river was pour
ing under the wall. By Thursday 
afternoon the water had gone down 
in the river to such au extent that it 
did not flow over the dam.

Near the point where the washout 
occurred is abridge connecting the 
east and west race walls This bridge
is constructed o f cement supported 
by cement piers. These piers also 
snppoit a large cast iron pipe through 
which water is pumped by the ceu 
tral pumping station from the cit- 
reservoir between the river and the 
race. Soon after the washout the 
east pier supporting the bridge gave 
way. Not long afterwards the next 
pier broke down and later the third 
pier although the latter has uot yet 
fallen. The big castiron supply pipe 
remains unbroken and the pumps are 
still pumping water through it, but 
it is probably only a question o f time 
when it will give way, and cut off 
the city’s water supply from the res
ervoir.

Not long after the washout occur
red a portion of the cement wall on 
the west side of the river and east of 
the city reservoir gave way and fell 
into the washout. To keep the latter 
from becoming larger dynamite was 
used to breat up the wall.

To make the situation easier and 
lessen the flow of water arrangements 
have been made at Mishawaka and 
at the Hen island dam above Mish
awaka to allow as little water as pos
sible to flow through the gates. It 
may require several weeks to repair 
the damage.

<£♦

Made Young Again
“ One„ o f Dr. King’s New Life Pil 

each night for two weeks has put mb 
in mv ‘teens’ again”  writes D. H. 
Turner o f Dempsetown, Pa. They’ re 
the best in the world for Liver, Stom
ach and Bowels. Purely vegetable. 
Never gripe. Only 25c at all drug 
stores. *

The South Bend Daily Tribune, 
Indiana’s great newspaper, w ill have 
a bargain day Saturday, Dec. 17, 1904. 
On that clay any one can subscribe for 
The Daily Tribune sent by mail for 
1905 for only $3, cash in advance less 
than one cent a copy. The Tribune 
pavs the postage. .

The regular price of The Daily 
Tribune delivered by news carrier is 
$6 a year, but those who remember to 
subscribe on Dec. 17 can get it for 

{1905 by mail for only $3. All arrears 
{ if  any, on daily or weekly, must be 
settled to secure the bargain day rate 
of $3, cash With the order. The Trib
une will accept these bargain day 
subscriptions only Dec. 17. If sent 
the clay before or the day after they 
will be refused. Be sure to date your 
subscription Dec. 17, 1904, mail it on 
Dec 17 and you will be'on the safe 
side.

The South Bend Daily Tribune is 
one of the west’ s best and most com
plete newspapers. It is carefully ed
ited for the home aud family aud is 
preminently a newspaper than maybe 
taken into the home without fear of 
contaminating any member. It pre 
sents clearly and concisely tbe best 
and latest general, Indiana, Michigan 
and South Bend news, Chicago mar
kets, New York stock quotations and 
sporting news, .varied with good, 
clean stories and miscellaneous read
ing. At the l o w  price of $3 no home 
or office can afford to be without The 
South Bend Daily Tribune, Indiana’s 
great newspaper. Do not forget that 
the $3 rate is obtainable only on Dec. 
17, 1904.

*:♦ »t»
A  Woman’s Venture *

At this day and age women are fast 
entering the business field formerly 
held by man exclusively, and each 
dav brings forth new ideas and new 
enterprises engineered by women. 
One case o f this kind in our own v i
cinity is the Kate Nobles Mfg. Co. of 
Niles. This firm was starfed a num
ber of years ago by Mrs. Nobles and

----------
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Miss Suzan Simmons, its object being 
the manufacture of chewing gum. In 
this line the firm has achieved signal 
success.

Last year a new department was 
added to the business and the manu
facture o f home made mince meat was 
begun. .This feature was so success 
ful that they have taken up this 
branch of the business on .a much 
larger scale this fall. This mince 
meat is absolutely cleau and is made 
of the best materials that can be pur
chased. It is all ready for the pie 
and needs no “ fixing up”  as do the 
condensed mince meats.

Buchanan people can obtain this 
delicious article at Mutchler’s mar
ket or at the Buchanan Cash Grocery.

♦>
A Sure Thing

It is said that nothing is sure but 
death and taxes, but that is n it alto 
gether true. Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for Consumption is a sure cure 
for all lung and throat troubles. 
Thousands can testify to that. Mrs, 
C B, YanMetre of Sliepherdtown, W. 
Va., says “ I had a severe case o f Bron
chitis and for a year tried everything 
I heard of, but. got no relief. One 
bottle o f Dr. King’s New Discovery 
then cured me absolutely ”  It’ s in
fallible for Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Grip, Pneumonia and Consumption. 
Try it. It’s guaranteed by all drug
gists. Trial! bottles free. Regular 
sizes 50c and $1.00,

Washington Letter
In turning off business and “ doing 

things”  the president is certainly a 
hustler. During the last week in 
giving evidences of strenuosity he has 
accepted with thanks the bronze stat
ue of Fredrick the Great from Ger
many and three carloads of wild ani
mals from Abyssinia, made three care
fully prepared and effective speeches, 
collated and coordinated much infor
mation from his cabinet, and moulded 
the last half of his message into shape 
and read the proof of the whole o f it, 
received half a dozen foreign minis
ters, talked with forty senators and 
congressmen, pardoned seven con
victs, ridden ten miles and walked 
fourteen, offsetting the exercise by 
eating a heavy Thanksgiving dinner 
with a 34 pound turkey in the middle 
of it, said another fervent good bye 
to Parson Wagner, shaken hands with 
a thousand strangers, appointed sev
eral hundred to office, and dismissed 
half a dozen, and Friday morning be
fore daylightbe jnrnped on a flyer for 
St. Louis where he will inspect the 
fair for two days, make several 
speeches and is scheduled to be back 
by Tuesday. When it is remembered 
that besides attending to these trifles 
he transacted the usual routine busi
ness and swept the desks of the White 
House o f all accumulated correspon
dence, the American people will see 
that their not very obsequious servant 
in the White House is a person of in
dustrious habits.

He will indeed have to hurry back, 
for congressmen who had not heard 
o f his flight are at the White House, 
very earnestly demanding to see him 
on imperative business. For two 
weeks statesmen have been arriving 
from different parts of the country, 
and in two or three days a majority 
of the members will be on hand with 
Uncle Joseph in the vanguard. 
Though the last session of the 58th 
congress will not open till next Mon
day noon, there is unusua l activity on 
the part of the senators and represent
atives already on the ground and 
there are so many matters of conse
quence to dispose of before March 4, 
that there is less inclination than 
usual to jump the Christmas cycle and 
reassemble only after the midwinter 
holidays. If the mania for work 
manifested by those already on the 
ground is shared by those yet to come, 
it is possible that that sop to the in
dolent will be entirely withheld and 
that Cannon will keep the gavel flying 
without interruption in the determin
ation to do things. If the two weeks 
o f Caristmas holidays should be 
wasted as usual, there will be only 
seventy working days left between 
December 5 .and noon March 4. Ap
propriation bills must be passed, what
ever the economical frenzy may be, 
aggreg a!dng nearly or quite $700,000,- 
000. They will be enacted with con
siderable promptness on. the ground 
that the American people have affim 
ed that they like large expenditures, 
and the feeble minority will have lit. 
tie heart for filibustering and dilatory 
tactics. With a majority of 116 m 
the house, the Republican party can 
do ' as it pleases, especially as it w ill 
have a'much large majority in the 
next house, where there will be only 
134 Democrats, 108 o f whom will 
come from the old “ Solid south.”

Congressman exhibit abnormal ex
citement about the shape which the 
“ pork”  bills will take —the bills for 
rivers and harbors and public build
ings—these measures being notorious
ly not in the public interest, but In 
the interests o f the constituents of 
individual members. Chairman Hem- 
enway has called a meeting o f the 
appropriation committee for next 
Tuesday, at which the pensions bill 
will probably be finished ready to re
port to the house.

The committees on the Swayne case, 
the Smoot case, the Panama canal 
strip, and other, interests, will take 
their time. The first named is now 
m session here and is rather disinclin
ed to impeach Judge Swayne for his 
conceded irregularities. Smoot will 
probably not be molested.

Senators and members are hotly dis
cussing the expendiency of an extra 
session ot revise ihe tariff. Both 
parties concede that something should 
be done, but the problem has not yet

is

White Dress Goods
A Great List of Good Values

These extra values in India Lionn 32 inches wide, at 10c, 12-Jc, 15c 
For Aprons use our 45-in. India Linons, Extra heavy quality

for the purpose, per yard 25c and 85c
An extra fine India Linon, 36 inches wide, per j^ard 25e
Cheeked Nainsooks for children’s school aprons, yd. 12^-c, 15c 
Fine -striped and dimities for children’s dresses, 10c, 12|c, 15c, 25c 
SPECIAL— An all-linen Cambric 36-in. wide, regular 50c grade, 29e 
Round thread linens for shirt waist suits, 36 in wide, at 50c, 59c 
Large line .of embroidered linen Shirt Waist Patterns, special 

price for Christmas gifts, pattern $2 and $2.75
Special show of Handkerchief linen Cambrics, ranging in price 

from 50c to $1.00 per yard.
Fancy Piques and Madras Cloths for Waists, special per yard,
Lot of Fancy Madras Cloths and Testings, were 50c per yard, to 

close out priced,
Fancy Poplin Weaves, embroidered effects and damask effects.
Goods usually sold for 50c and G5q prices cut to 
Nainsook Embroideries and Insertions, 15c and 20c values to 

close out, per yard,
Nainsook Embroideries with Insertions to match, 39 and 49c 

values, price reduced to 
Nainsook Embroideries, regular 69c and 89c values, price cut to

close out, per yard 49c

s

15c

25 c

35c

10c

25c

i

Hand Bags, Side Combs, Stick Pins
A  Few Christmas Suggestions for Early Buyers

A  real Seal 6-in. Bag with leather handle and small purse,
black only, 50c

Good quality Walrus, with card case and small purse, braided 
o f strap handle, in black, brown and tan, an extra good 
value, $1.00

Another good Bag is our Leather Mounted Walrus, in black 
brown and tan with Card Case, small purse and Smelling 
Salts, . $1.50

Better Bags in black, brown, tan, blue and green, in polar seal, 
patent leather, snake skin and Japanice leather, and many 
other novelties, at $3, $4, $5, $6 and up to $12.50 each.

The latest craze, Indian Bags, in all colors and sizes at 50c,
75c and $1.00 each.

New line o f side combs in plain and mounted effects at 25c,
50c and 75e per pair.

New arrivals in Fancy Stick Pins, HatPins, Beauty Pins, Shirt 
Waist Sets, Sash Sets and Belt Buckles

DRESS GOODS SHLE
'An all wool Crepe Albatross, 38 inch wide, regular 50c quality; black, 

cream, pure white, blue, navy, pink, Nile, tan and grey. Special
prhe

■ mum i< ii iin ii 111 ii 37^c

John Chess Ellsworth
113-115 NORTH MICHIGAN STREET

S O U T H  BEND, D

n

ua

arrived at an equation, and its ele
ments are in such a chaotic state that 
it seems likely at the present moment 
ihat the serious consideration o f it 
will be postponed another year. Mem
bers of congress are always adverse 
to remaining here during the hot 
summer, aud that fact may be mor 
influential than the interests "of the 
country. In the 59th congress o f 386 
members the Republicans will have 
252 votes, considerably more than 
twice as many as the entire Democratic 
membership. And they will have th® 
support o f the senate even if  they 
should pass a big ship subsidy bill.

The president’s message will not 
r jcommend an extra session o f con
gress or discuss in any detail what
ever the merits of the tariff question. 
It will contain a pretty stiff statement 
concerning the trusts and what sup
ervision and regulation of them is 
practicable. It w ill reiterate the 
president’s opinion that a very strong 
navy is necessary for us i f  we are go
ing to keep the peace and the Philip
pine Islands, it being understood that 
he warmly endorses the pet project of 
Secretary Morton to appropriate $500,* 
000,000 for new ships, though he will 
probably not state the definite figures

The message will tell what has been 
done during the year on the Isthmus 
of Panama in getting ready to begin 
work on the canal by making specific 
contracts, Of course little has been 
done Up to the present time except 
ciphering and drawing angular dia
grams by Chief Engineer Wallace. 
The Philippines will come in for at 
least their share o f executive sugges
tion, It is understood that the presi
dent has become convinced by Secre
tary Taft that a lower tariff and freer 
shipping laws are required for the

prosperity of our insular people in 
spite of the fact that at the last ses
sion Taft was sat down on very hstrd 
by the House Colonial committee* 
The statehood,bill* will come to the 
front again early, the president sanc
tioning the measure creating two-new 
states out of the four territories. A ll 
o f these are kicking most violently 
for they have more than eight states
men who. want to be senators.

! The merchant marine joint com
mittee is holding a seesion in the 
Capitol, on the ship subsidy bill. 
Little progress is made towards a 
conclusion, prominent merchants ap
pearing and declaring that our people 
ought to leave trans-Atlantic shipping 
wholly in the hands of Europeans, 
who can do it twice as cheap as we 
can, in ship building and wages, and 
who are therefore the natural porters 
of the sea. We have a hundred in
dustries that pay better.

^
“ I owe my whole life to Burdock 

Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sores cov
ered my body. I  seemed beyond cure. 
B. B. B. made me a perfectly well 
woman.”  Mrs. Chas. Hutton, Ber* 
ville, Mich.

RED U CED  RATES  
IN E IV E R Y ^  &

Having secured the work with the 
funeral car I have added a fine hack 
to my stock and other new rigs suit
able for the business. 1 will make 
funeral work a specialty and will 
make special rates in all livery and 
will send a driver in case they are 
wanted without extra charge. : : :

W . D. House
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Grain, Hay, Potatoes, Horses, Cat
tle, Sheep, In Pact I  can be talked 
Into buying almost anything.

That money or credit 
has a greater purchasing 
power at my store than 
it has at my competitors, 
and I recognize South 
Bend and the Catalog 
House as competitors.

YOU SAY: “ SHOW 
ME! I’m from Missouri/

I WILL; LISTEN!
1st. I have no rent to pay. The 

Interurban pays that.
2d. I buy goods for two stores.

Advantage in buying.
3d I require less store help. We 

don’t even wrap up goods, let 
alone delivering them.

4th. I am personally acquainted 
from St. Joseph to Goshen, 
from Three Oaks to Three 
Rivers. Advertising reduced 
to a minimum.

5th. I have no partner. No prof
its to divide.

6tli. I am close to the manufacturer 
of the lines I sell, I can draw 
on 'their repositories without 
xepenseto me.

7th. I buy more goods than my 
competitors, which gives me 
choice of lines.

8th. I don’t hold goods for a profit 
on which the price has dropped 

9th. I don’t carry goods to the next 
season. My goods are new. 

10th. Everybody gets a "S q u a r e  
D ea l.’ *

NILES, MICH.

Carriages, Wagons, Cutters, 
Sleiglis, Harness, Trunks and 
Valises, Coats and Robes, Blank
ets, Horse Goods, Coal, Wood, 

Hay, Straw and Peed, In Fact it is Hard to Tell 
You What I Don’t Sell

fVIAC C . CHAIV1 B E R LIN
PUBLISHER .

©. P. WOODWORTH
E D ITO R .

Snlered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich, 
as second-class matter.

TEU2R3S
$1.00 PER YEAR.

NOVEMBER 29, 1904.

Along with all the other improve' 
ments that’ are coming our way, don’ t 
let us forget that public park.

Those electric light poles would 
present a much more pleasing appear
ance i f  they were painted. Why not 
amend the Village ordinance to cover 
them.

Several times we 
street committee’s

have called 
attention to

the
th e

dangerous condition to the foot 
bridge across the mill race, on Por
tage street, but as yet nothing has 
been done. Better take action on 
this matter, gentlemen, before there 
is a damage .suit against the village.

Attorney Jas. O’Hara, o f St. Joseph 
who announced his intention o f leav
ing Berrien County after his recent 
defeat for Prosecuting Attorney, has 
rented a suite o f offices-in the Ham
mond building in Detroit, and will 
take possession Dec. 15. He has sold 
his practise in St. Joseph to Chas. E. 
Sweet, o f  Dowagiac, who w ill not 
only occupy the office recently used 
by Mr. O’Hara, but w ill also take up 
his unfinished cases.

W arner 
since

Every yearsa great amount o f gra
vel is hauled onto Front street, in the 
business parts o f town, and the next 
spring when the streets are cleaned 
up, it is hauled off again. Enough 
money is thus expended in a few 
.years to pave the street and put it in 
good shape for all time. Did you 
ever stop to consider this matter? 
Buchanan citizens are all familiar 
with this procedure, having witness
ed time and time again. Let us go 
at it  right next spring and pave the 
street, it  would be an improvement 
o f  which every citzien would be 
proud.

Govenor elect Fred M 
made ilie following staten 
election:

“ I  shall carry out the promises I 
made to the people on the stump and 
give them an administration o f which 
they w ill feel proud. I  intend to 
justify the efforts of my friends in 
my behalf, and I believe that many 
o f the Republicans who voted against 
me will find that they were mistaken 
in thinking, that, as governor, I 
would be controlled by any individ
ual or class of men.

“ In making my appointments, I 
shall pick out capable, honest men 
who will command the respect o f the 
people and conduct their offices for 
the best interests o f the whole state

“ I wish particularly to thank the 
men who made such a gallant fight 
for me against the tremendous odds.”

For more than year the R e c o r d  has 
championed the candidacy o f Fred 
M. Warner as the proper man to suc
ceed Govenor Bliss. We did this be
cause, from a personal knowledge of 
Mr. Warner, we knew him to be a 
man abundantly qualified to make 
one of the best govenors Michigan 
ever had, and a man in whom the 
people o f this state could place their 
confidence. To this end the R ecord  
has at all times refuted the malicious 
attacks made upon his manhood and 
integrity. Instead of congratulating 
Mr. Warner upon his election, we 
wish to congratulate the people of 
Michigan upon having elected so 
competent a man to fiill the gover
nor’s chair.

Clilnene Mnsiw.
The notes of Chinese music read, like 

the written characters, from right to 
left, and the intervals of the scale are 
different from those of the scale adapt
ed by the nations of the west. The 
music is not very harmonious and 
sounds meaningless and jangling to 
western ears, but it has a pretty, music
al cadence that makes it attractive 
and interesting in spite of its frequent 
discords.

TSie W a il off th e  V ictim .
“You can’t get something for noth

ing,” said the tnan who affects prov
erbs.

“No,”  answered the easy man; “ I 
can’t, but" the people with whom I do 
business seem to manage it every now 
and then.”—-Exchange,,. „

Big Machine Expected to Make 100 to 
120 Miles an Hour

33. H. H&rriman b -is ordered for use 
on the Union and Southern Pacific 
system a locomotive expected to mak< 
100 to 120 miles an hour and run from 
ocean to ocean without a stop.

The locomotive is a fireless, smoke 
less, waterless power house on wheels. 
It needs no coal and strews no sparks 
nor cinders. Its builders say it can 
carry enough fuel for a 3,000 mile run. 
Theoretically this has all been figured 
out to a mathematical certainty, bn» 
it has yet to be practically demon
strated.

The new engine uses a combination 
of compressed air fuel, oil and electric 
power, and is an application of the 
Diesel type of engine to a locomotive. 
It is built at Providence, R. I. The 
Diesel engine, which heretofore has 
been used only for stationary work, is 
to be made to drive a dynamo which 
will provide the electrical power for 
the locomotive.

- <• ❖  ❖
C ouncil P roceed in gs

A special meeting o f the Common 
Council o f the village o f Buchanan 
was held at the First National bank 
Nov. 16, 1904.

President B. R. Desenberg presided.
Trustees present on roll call, King- 

cry, Adams, Philips, ltavin, - Pears 
unA Curtis.

The president read the notice of 
the suit brought against the village 
of Buchanan to recover taxes paid 
to the village treasure.
_ Moved by Mr. Curtis supported by 

Mr. Kingery that the President em
ploy such legal council, as he deems 
best to try this case.

Ayes, Kingery, Adams, Philips, 
Ravin, Pears and Curtis.

Moved by Mr. Kingery, supported 
by Mr, Adams, that the Council 
ajourn.

Motion carried.
B. R. Desenberg, Pres.
H. C. Eisele Clerk.

•!» *  «*♦

New Families
The following families have moved 

into town with the Geo. R. Rich fac 
tory, to which we extend a welcome:

Mr. Geo. R. Rich, who will occupy 
Mrs, Berth Roe’s house on Fourth 
street.' Mr.H. M.F. Moore has moved 
his family into the Corey house on 
Detroit street. Mr. Fredrickson will 
occupy the Newel house on Lake 
street, while Mr. Bert Conafc has rent
ed the Charlwood house on Portage 
street. Mr. Berguist will live on 
Mocassin avenue,and AlexGusen will 
move his “family into the Keller house 
on Second street. Mr. Joe Hillman, 
who is also employed by the Rich 
peole, is boarding at Mr. Redden’s.

+?+ *«+ +*+
M onday Club

The Monday Club will meet with 
Mrs. I. L. H. Dodd Monday, Dec. 5. 
The following is the program for the 
afternoon:

Reading of chapters 6 and 7 with a 
brief outline of each; paper, “ Shinlo 
Religeon,”  Mrs. Redden; paper, “ Com
modore Perry and the Treaty With 
Japan,”  Mrs. E. S. Dodd; roll call, 
Shakespeare’ s play; synopsis o f “ As 
You Like It,”  Mrs. C. D Kent.

❖  ❖  ❖
Found Bead

Mr. Joseph Myer, living on a farm 
about two miles from Berrien Centre, 
started to drive to town to purchase 
some meat. When the h orse  came 
into town the lifeless body of Mr. 
Myer wss found hanging over the bows 
of the buggy.

H A V E N 'T  H E A R D  O F  T H E S E .
In their zealous efforts to seek out 

persons who have recently changed 
their political convictions for personal 
reasons and avowed their purpose to 
support candidates of the opposition, 
why do not the Detroit newspapers 
call attention to the very important 
additions which have been recently 
made to the supporters of the Republi
can state ticket? Will E. Hampton, 
brother of Charles Hampton, of the 
Democratic state central committee, 
Henry G. Wanty of the Muskegon 
News, and the several other long-time 
Democratic editors of Michigan who 
are now supporting Fred Warner and 
the entire Republican state ticket, are 
more significant than the persons 
whom the Detroit papers are exploit
ing, many of whom have been voting 
the Democratic ticket during the past 
eight yearn

A n O u trage.
When Major General Sir John 

McNeill, Y. O., was badly wounded at 
Essaman, in the Ashanti war, he 
emerged from the bush exclaiming, 
in angry and indignant tones, as if 
some one had deeply insulted him, “An 
infernal scoundrel out there has shot 
me through the arm!”

Jin attractive meal of 
weWprepared food, go to
The City Restaurant
Pleasant and Comfortable 

Rooms.
Mrs. Nettie Lister, Proprietor

....NICE FRESH...

Raymond & Beck

That Watch 

Yours
is in many respects similiar to a railroad 
engine. Let au engine be run without oil 
or cleaning and before long it will stop 
dead. Upon examination, it will be found 
that the friction and wear and tear has 
ruined the machinery, and. it is fit only for 
the old iron heap. Likewise your watch; 
you put it in your pocket and while there 
is a kick in it, you, in your mistaken econ 
omy, do not consult the watchmaker and 
consequently rob your watch of years of 
good service and also much of its former 
accuracy. The time-keeping qualities of a 
good watch are maintained and often im
proved by timely and skillful attention.

A reliable watch is a faithful friend; 
your reputation largely depends upon 
promptnesjs and- punctuality in your private 
and workaday life, andyou cannot practice 
this virtue without a reliable timepiece.

The maintenance of our business and 
high reputation is dependent upon the 
putting of our best efforts into every watch 
left with us.

If you want your watch to be true to 
ou, you must be true to your watch. 

Bring it to us today. Every watch repaired 
at our establishment is guaranteed for one 
year.

M . 8 .  Fitch,
The Jeweler

Do
You

Want
Your friend to remember you 
forever? I f you do, make him 
or her a present o f a . . . .

PARKER
LUCKY C U R V E

FOUI
PI

Prices $1.30 to $10. Let us 
put one aside for you. These 
are the pens you see advertised 
in the magazines. We warrant 
them as well as the maker.

W .N. BRODRICK
Druggist,

BUCHANAN, MICH

B R I N G  I N

haveYour OLD HARNESS and 

it made good as new. - - -

I am prepared to do all kinds of 

HARNESS and SHOE REPAIRING.

J. H. TWELL,
Main Street, Buchanan.

Better than ever are the Spiro 
Clothes for Men and Boys

I
T is a fact that “ nothing succeeds like success” — and it is the success 

we have had in selling better made, better fitting and better wearing 

garments for less money than any one else that has made

Spiro Clothes
the standard o f merit in South Bend, and brought us the greatest cloth 
ing business in the city. Of course, we have a decided advantage over 
other stores when it comes .to prices, inasmnch as we buy for four 
stores: at South Bend, Ind.; Springfield, Jacksonville and Quincy, III., 
enabling us to buy in very large quantities and at quite a saving in 
prices over others saving which we gladly share with our patrons It’s the 
combination o f  low prices with the highest possible quality that has 
proved the irresistable inducement. -

Progress is our Motto
We give you this fall better cloth, better tailoring, better lining, 

better trimmings, etc.,— lowering prices where prices can be lowered — 
in short always striving to give you a little more than you expect. This 
is why we keep old friends, make new ones and stisfy ev ryone who 
wears SPIRO CLOTHES. And thjs is why our clothes are better this fal 
than ever before.

Come in and see our new Pall Styles
We show An immense line o f  new fall suits and overcoats for men 

and boys.
An entirely new stock o f  fall hats, caps and gloves.
The largest stock in the city o f  fall furnishings, neckwear and un

derwear.

$3.50 Men’s S&oes
Over fifty different styles o f  toes and leathers in our famous $3.50 

shoes for men-

SPIRO’S, the big store S
•3C

H. DeRhode:
In their new Department Store wish to invite the 

people of Buchanan and vicinity to call and inspect 
their new stock and compare prices. We have added 
a large line of Queensware to our stock as well as 
everything in house furnishings. Also Cloaks, Suits, 
in fact everything in Ladies’ Ready to Wear Garments 
Millinery, etc. A  full line of Shoes at Bottom Price. 
We are making the lowest prices on underwear of any 
house in South Bend, hoth Ladies and Gentlemen, we 
are out for business and guarantee prices as against 
any other market. Every article will be as represented 
or money back. Give us a call when in South Bend.

2?
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Buy
MOBLEY’S
J\[ew Troy Mills

CHOICE BUCKWHEAT 
FLOUR

Guaranteed Pure.

For sale by C. D. Kent, 
C. B. Treat &> Co. and 

B. T. Morley.
" fT T flV  .................

The best line of COFFEE in Buchanan is Chase &,
Sanborn.

NEW BOeiCWMEHT PL©UIK

O
©
©
©

W.
^  B uchanan. f ”)" P h o n e  2 7 .  q

| © © 0 Q 0 0 O

Willing t© Dy<
P. Kaufman, the Dyer and cleaner is renouned,
Keeping up-to-date; none better can l>e found,
Anxious to dye; on his dyeing you can rely,
Universally known: Kauffman for you will dye.

Now is the time to have your winter clothes cleaned, dyed, rrpaired and 
altered. N © T I© E

Our wagon will call at Buchanan for your work every second Wednes
day. Prompt delivery when work is finished.

©HI©H«5© D Y E  Iffl©USB
119 Bast Main St,, Benton Harbor, Mich.

FARMERS ATTENTH© J

I mm

Autiseptine the greatest wood preserving and insect destroying com
pound ever invented. Fence posts, telegraph poles and any timber to 
be placed in or near the ground, if treated with ANT1SEPTINE, will 
last three times as long as without it. Shingles, when treated, will not 
warp or rot and, indeed, are almost indestructible. Hen houses and 
hog pens can be made, at trifling cost, free from lice, mites, cholera t$nd 
all infectious diseases known to poultry and swine. -

--------For particulars call on---------

W ,  T .  R U N N E R
Sole Agent for Buchanan and Vicinsty.

- A
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£6

to One
Statistics prove that the chances of your dying of 

Throat or Lung1 Troubles, are 9 to 1.

Waste no time, but cure your Disease with

WERY
r 1

&■£-SfeSV?

us 'golds
the only strictly scientific Lung Specific in existence. 
Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded.

Saved, tilae FreacJaero
. Bev. 0. D. Moore of Harpersville, N. Y ., writes: “ I 

had a fearful cough for months, which nothing would 
relieve, until I took Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption. It cured my cough and saved my life.”

Prices, 5 0 c  and $  1.00 Trial _ [Bottles Free
R E C O M M E N D E D , G U A R A N T E E D  

A N D  S O L D  B Y

A L L  D R U G G IS T !

r

:t  p © r  n  k in g
/ Would betlie meal prepared from 

provision bought at my store. I 
sell only the best quality and guar 
antee all goods sold.

e . D. KENT

$3.00
B A R G A I N

B A Y

SHUgBflY. DEC 17/04

ON THAT DATE AND 
’ THAT DATE ONLY 

YOU CAN GET . . . . .

THE
S 0 OTH
BEND
TNRIBUE

BY MAIL FOR

$3.00
A YEAR

REGULAR PRICE BY CARRIER $6.00

“ The Niagara Falls Routt. "  

'X’JR.JL.rtTS E A S T .
LE W E  BXrCHANAN.

JiVroit Nia’ sl 'EsDresp, Mo. 8 . . . . . . . .  f  12:42 A  M
News Express, No. 46................... f 5:UA.M,
Wall, N o 2 .................  ............ ...0 :4 0  A MfJrand Rapids Special, No.42.............3:13 P.M.
Praia N-o.14..... .................... ..............  f  5:19 P M
Chicago & Kalamazoo A.cp.»t i-,No. 221 6:23 p M

T ^ A - I ^ T S  W E S T .
LEAVE BUCHANAN.

No. 37 Pacific Express 4:17 a. m. Btop on’y to let 
off passengers0
East Mail No. 3 ......... ........ ................ . f5:45 AM
Chicago <fc Kalamazoo Accom., No.15 8:13 AM
Train N o. 43 . ................. ............... flO:4S A. M
« a il ,N o .5 ....... ........................................  3:40 PM
No*- 45.Graml Rapids & Chicago Special 2:3' p.m. 
No. 47, liieago Jh Kalamzoo Express 7:47 P.M. 

A . L Jenks Local Agent.
•1 w Rxr(iot.KS, (J. P. A T A 
f  Stop on signal or to let off Passengers.

O'JTH BEN*? FOUNDRY CO.,SOUTH BEJaO, iKD., 
i6<-. all R!n<l« oi lire. Iron, BQih’.tug, Street It.rt Machine

C A S T I N G S
,>t Saltern. LSliv.kHinlO uno Machine Work. 

S A S H  W P I O K T S , E T C .
•wajSSasSBSSffiSO&iSP

TO RENT— Barn inquire1. 37 Oak at.
d 6

SUBSCRIBE WITH YOUR POST
MASTER, RURAL LETTER CAR- 
R1ER OR NEWS AGERT, OR SEND 
DIRECT T O ........................ .....  .

THE TRIBUNE
SOUTH BEND, 1ND.

On D E 6 E M B E R  IT ,*04

WRITE OR CALL FOR FULL PAR
TICULARS, A G E N T S WANTED 
EVERYWHERE AT ONCE. DAILY 
SENT FREE A WEEK ON REQUEST 
BEFORE DECEMBER !2.

TO RENT— i'en room house Por 
tagti and Front streets, also 3 rooms 
in rear of store on Front street, 

d  9 L ucy P. Ha r r is o n .

FOR SALE—JDnroc Jersey Boar 
Slioats, large enough for service.

C A. H a d d o c k

FOR SALE OR R E N T - 
24 acre fruit farm,
2.2 “  farm 
100 “  “
160 “  “

t. f. Lock box 581, Buchanan, Mich.
FOR SALE'— Reauy made tennis 

undergarments. Boys’ waist a spccbil- 
y. Mrs. Harry W ood, Mam St.

FOR SALE—Two good cows, also 
some clover hay and top fodder,in 
quire o£ J. H Miller on the Logan 
farm. t. f. S

WANTED— A few copies of the 
Record dated Nov. 22.

WANTED—A boy to do chores and 
D r . J W. E m m o n s .go to school.

The M. C. R. R. will sell round 
trip excursion tickets to Chicago Nov. 
30, limited to return not later than 
Dec. 3, on account o f the Internation
al Live Stock Exposition. Fare from 
Buchanan to Chicago and return $1.75

M. L. J e n k ° .

PIMPLE FACED
Young women feel uneasy. Of course 
it is distressing, especially when pim
ples are fiUed with. pus. However,

Hermit”  Salve
will not alone relieve but cure. I t  is a 
skin tonic and will leave the Complex
ion dear as a  baby’s. “ Hermit”  
Salve has been used for twenty-five 
years and is for sale by

ALL DRUGGISTS. 2 5  and 0 Oe.

said gnyly. K
“Oh. yes, rich in • your love, Katlia 

rine.” . .
“Yesi that of course, if that be riches,, 

and richer in honor too; but that’s not 
all.”

“What else pray, dearest?”
“Did you know that Madam Talbot 

had died?” she answered, with appar
ent irrelevance.

“No, but I am not surprised at it. 
After her son’s death 1 expected it, 
poor lady. He loved you too, Kate. 
We fought about you once.” he said; 
and then he told her briefly of Tal
bot’s end, his burial, the interview he 
had with Talbot’s mother, and the let
ter.

“I have seen that letter since I re
turned,” she said. “It is at Fairview 
Hall now awaiting you. awaiting' its 
master like the other things there—and 
here. Shall we live there, think you, 
John?”

"Awaiting me! Its master! Live 
there! What mean you, Kate?” he 
cried in surprise.

"Yes. yes. it is all yours,”  she replied, 
laughing at his astonishment. “A codi
cil to her will, written and signed the 
day before she died, the day after you 
saw her. left it all to you. It was to 
haAre been her son’s and then miue. 
And when she believed us dead, as she

She was clasped to his heart.
had no relatives in this land, she left it 
to you, ‘as’—I quote her own words— 
‘a true and noble gentleman who hon
ors any cause, however mistaken, to 
which he may give his allegiance.’ I 
quote them, but they are my own 
words as welj. You ai*e a rich man, 
John, and the two estates will come to
gether, as father and Madam Talbot 
had hoped, after all;”

“I am glad, Kate, for your sake.”
“ It is nothing. I should have taken 

you if you had nothing at all.”
A young man ran down the little pier 

and into the house at this moment 
“Kate,”  he cried, “where are you? It 
is so dark here I can hardly see. Ah, 
there you are!” He ran forward and 
kissed her boisterously. “You’ll have 
to forgive me; I could not wait any 
longer. Captain Seymour. Father rode 
down the hill after Lord Desborough 
galloped by me and met me there, 
waiting. Oh, I was so glad to know 
yon were alive again! We felt like a 
pair of murderers, didn’t we, Captdin 
Seymour? Father told me you were 
here, Kate, and then we waited until 
now to give you a little time, and then 
I couldn’t stand it any longer; I had to 
see you. Father’s coming, too, but I 
ran ahead.”

“Why, Philip!” cried Kate as soon as
he gave her an opportunity’, kissing him 
again and laughing light heartedly, as 
she has not done for days. “How you 
have grown! You are quite a man 
now!”

“ It is entirely due to Philip, Kath
arine, that I am here,” said Seymour. 
“He commanded the little brig which 
ran down to the Yarmouth at the risk of 
destruction and. picked me up. Dis
obeyed orders, too, the young rogue, 
He brought me into Charleston, nursed 
me like a woman and then brought me 
here. I should have died without him.” 

“Oh, Philip,” said the delighted girl, 
kissing the proud and happy young 
ster with more warmth than he had 
ever known before, “promise me al
ways to disobey your orders. How can 
I thank you?”

“Very had advice that. Promise 
nothing of the kind, Philip. But what 
are you thanking him for, Kate?” said 
the cheery voice of the. colonel as he 
came in the door.

“Thanking him for Seymour, father.” 
“Ah, my hoy,”  said the colonel, grasp
ing his hand, “you don’t know how 
glad I am to see you. It is like one re
turning from, the dead. But it is late 
and cold and quite dark. Supper* is 
ready. Let us go up to the Hall. 1 
shall see the naval commissioners in a 
few days, Seymour, and get you an
other and a better ship. The country 
is full of your action. They’ve struck 
a medal for you and voted you prize 
money and thanks and all that. I make. 
no doubt I can get you the best ship 
there is on the ways or planned. 'Twas 
a most heroic action”—

“Not now, father,” said Katharine 
jealously, throwing her, arm about her 
lover. “He shall not, cannot go now. 
He must have rest for a long time, and 
he must have me. We are to be mar
ried as soon as he is well, and the 
country must wait. Is it not so, John?” 

“What’s that?” said the colonel, pre
tending great surprise.

“ Sir,” answered Seymour neryously, 
“ I have something to say' to you— 
something I must say. Will you give 
me the crivilegg ot a. few moments’

Conversation wuk yon?”
“Seymour,” said the colonel, smiling, 

“you asked me that once before,' did 
you not?”

“Yes. sir, I believe so.”
“And I answered you—how?”
“Why, yon said, if my memory serves 

me, that you”—
“Exactly, that I would see you after 

supper, and so I will. Come, chil
dren, let us go in: this time I warrant 
you there will be no interruptions.” 

The father aud son turned consider
ately and walked away, leaving the 
lovers to follow.

“You won’t leave me, John, will you, 
now that you have just come back?” 

“No, Kate, not now; I am good for 
nothing until I get strong.”

“Good for me, though; but when you 
do get strong?”

“Then, if my country heeds me, dear
est, I shall have to go. But I fear 
there will be no more ships of ours to 
get to sea. The blockade is getting 
more strict every day. I can be a sol
dier, though. No, Kate, do not beg 
me. My duty to my country constrains 
me.”

“Don’t talk about it now, then, John. 
At least I shall have you for a long 
time. It will be long before you are 
well again.”

“Yes, I fear so,”  he said with a sigh. 
“Why do you sigh, dearest?” 
“Because I want to stay with you, 

and I ought to welcome any oppor
tunity to enter active service. Think 
what old Bentley would say.”

“Old Bentley did not love you,”  she 
replied quicldy, with a jealous pang.
.. “Ah, did he not!” said Seymour 
softly.

There was a long pause.
“Well,”  said Katharine at last, “I 

suppose nothing will move you if your 
duty calls you, but I warn you if you 
get killed again I shall die. I could 
not stand it another time!” she cried 
piteously.

“ Well, dearest, I shall try to live for 
you. Now we must go to the Hall.” 

But, to anticipate, fate would be 
kinder toward Katharine in the future 
than she had been in the past, and it 
was many a day before her lover—her 
husband, rather—was able to get to 
sea, and, as if they had suffered 
enough, he went through the rest of 
the war on land and sea scathless and 
was one of those who stood beside the 
great commander before the trenches 
of Yorktown when the British soldiers 
laid down their arms. But this was 
all of the future, and now, they turned 
quietly and somewhat sadly to follow 
the others.

This time it was Katharine who help
ed Seymour up the hill. Slowly, hand 
in hand, they walked across the lawn, 
up the steps of the porch and toward 
the door of the Hall. The night had 
fallen, and the house was filled with a 
soft light from the wax candles. They 
paused a moment on the threshold, 
Katharine resolutely mastered her 
fears and resolved to be happy in the 
present; then, heedless of all who 
might see, she kissed him.

“Home at last, John,”  she said, beam
ing upon him.

And there, with the dark behind and 
the light before, we may say goodhy 
to them.

THE END.

I I .
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■ Watch

and
Jewelry

Repairing

Old Gold and Silver 
Bought.

Clocks Called for andli Delivered. 

Bttehananf Mich.

Clean
Towels

For everyone at

Sunday &• Boone’s
Beiber Shop and Bath loom

<•* -*&

Give ns a call

8W  COMMON] 
MIGHT BIBS

go with good blood and healthy befly. 
Pimples, Boils, Blotchy Complexion 
and Dull Eyes are.the result of impure 
blood—caused by diseaoed stomach 
and Constipation.

NATURE’S RE1 EP7
Cures Constipation* Bad Blood and all 
diseases of the Stomach, I^ives and 
Bowels.I  if yQVS Complexion Jo

Bad, your Skin Rough 
and Blotchy—take an occasional dose 
of Nature’s Remedy. Not only will it 
clear your Complexion and brighten 
your Eyes, but it will cure that run- 
down-tired-outfeellng. 50c and $1.00 
boxes at your druggists.

A. Ml. Howls Efedtelae €©., St. EoiSs,
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Who have my

Fence Stretcher;
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W ill KINDLY RETURN 

THEM at once and oblige
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The Hardware Man

S C 6H H H 1N

Steam Laundry
Onr Wagon will. Call for and 

Deliver Your Laundry 
□ Let Us Hear from Yon.

W. E. Pennell.

U p  “  t o  - X3  a t e  S t y l e s ,  
a l s o  t l i e  m o s t  c o m D
p l o t ©  l i n o  o f

M ™ 9 ~

In  tow n a t

' M © B
T h e  IxeadiriQ ITirrmslierr.

Record

Bring in your books that have 

loose covers and have them re

bound or repaired, and put in 

as good shape as new at a

ADVERTISE IN THE RE



& By CYRUS ‘TOWNSEND BRADY, §
yt Author of “ The Grip of honor,”  “ The j£
A  Southerners," “Sir h'enry Morgan, ^

Buccaneer,”  ' ‘A Doctor of 
♦  Philosophy," JEtc.
2 —-  $

CopyriQjd','1898, bu Cltarles Scribner's Sons ^

■was or nact at her feet.
But what were these'things?- Noth

ing to her—nothing! There was but 
one. As she had, said on the ship to 
Deshorough: “I love a sailor. You are 
not he.” And yet her soul was filled 
with pity for the gallant gentleman, 
and she thought of him tenderly, with 
deep affection.

Presently she heard quick footsteps 
on the floor of the boathouse, and, turn
ing her head, she saw him. He held a 
letter, an official packet, with the seal 
broken, open in his hand.

“ Oh, Miss Wilton, you here?”  he said. 
“I have looked everywhere for you. 
Do you not think the evening air grows 
chill? Is-it not too cold for you out 
here in the boathouse? Allow me.” 
And then, with that gentle solicitude 
which tvomen prize, he lifted the neg 
leeted cloak and tenderly wrapped it 
about her shoulders.

’ - “Thank you,” she said gratefully, 
faintly smiling up at him, “but I hardly 
need it. I do not feel at all cold. _ The air 
is so pleasant, and the sun is not yet 
set, you see. Did you wish to see me 
about anything special. Lord Deshor
ough?”

“No—yes—that is— Oh, Mistress 
Katharine, the one special want o f my 
life is to see you always and every
where. You know that. Nay, never 
lift your hand. I remember. I will 
try not to trespass upon your orders 
again. I came to tell you that—I am 
going away.”

“Going away,”  she repeated sadly. 
“Has your exchange been made?”

“Yes; a courier came to the Hall a 
short time ago, and here it is. My or
ders, you see. I must leave at once.”

“I am sorry—indeed sorry—that you 
must go.”

He started suddenly as if  to speak, a 
little flash of hope flickering in his de
spondent face, but she continued quick
ly:

“It has been very pleasant for ns to 
have you here, except that you have 
been a prisoner. But now you will he 
free, and for that, of course, I rejoice. 
But I have so few friends left,”  she 
went on mournfully, “I am loath to see 
one depart, even though he he an en
emy.”

“Oh, do not call me an enemy, I en
treat you, Katharine! Oh, let me speak 
just once again,”  he interrupted with 
his usual impetuosity, “and talk not to 
me of freedom! While the earth holds 
you I am not free; aye, even should 
heaven claim you I still am bound. 
All the days of my captivity here I 
have been a most willing and happy 
prisonei*—your prisoner. I have looked 
forward with dread and anguish to the 
day when I might be exchanged and 
have to go away. Here would I have 
been content to pass my life, by your 
side. Oh, once again let me plead! My 
duty, my honor, call me now to the 
service of my king. I no longer have 
excuse for delay, but you have almost 
made me forget there was a king. Now 
that I must go, why should I go alone?” 
he went on eagerly. “I know, I know 
you love the—the other; but he is gone.

“Oh,, Miss Wilton, you here?”
You do not hate me; yon even like me. 
You regret my going. Perhaps as days 
go by you will regret it more. We are 
at least friends; let me take care of you 
in future. Oh, it kills me to see you so 
white and indifferent to life and all 
that it has or should have for you! 
You are only a girl yet. I cannot bear 
to see all ‘the color gone out o f your 
sweet face, the light out of your eyes. 
The sight of that thin hand breaks my 
heart. Won’t you live for me to lov e - 
live and. let me love you? Your father 
goes tomorrow, so he says, and you will 
be left alone here. Why should it be? 
Go with me. Give me a right to do 
what my heart aches to do for you— 
to coax the roses back into your cheek, 
to woo the laugh to your lips, to win 
happiness back to your heart, to devote 
my life to you, darling. Have pity on 
me, have pity on my love—have pity!” 

His voice dropped into a passionate 
Whisper. As he pleaded with her he 
pank down upon one knee by her side, 
Jtaseechla# by werd and gesture and

cuut bbTC cillO'A ni m>' tWtra
! pity he could see in her eyes, that he

f ’ . . ,r s 'i #vi, *
knew was in her heart, and to which he 
made his last'nppe&l, and'then; lifting 

; the hem of her dress‘ to' his -lips- with 
an unconscious movement of passion
ate reverence, he wanted. “■-.■* • - 

She looked at him in- silence a mo
ment. So young, so handsome, so ap
pealing,' -her heart filled with- sorfoW 
and sympathy for him. .There: wad 
hope In his> eyes - which she liadT not 
seen for many days-.1 How bould she 
drive it away ahd‘ crush5 his beaftf v It 
might be crueT, but she had no ahsWer; 
no other answer, no-new word, to tell 
him. Her eyed filled with tears. She 
could not -trust herself to speak; she 
only shook her-head. *' *

“Ah,”  he said, rising to his feet and 
throwing up his hands with a gesture 
of despair, “I knew it-. Well, the dream 
is over at last. • This is* the end- -I 
sought life, and found death; that-,- at 
least, i f  it shall come I shall welcome. 
Would God I had gone down with the 
ship! You have no pity; you let a dead 
image—an idea—stand between you 
and a living love. Will you never for
get?”

“Never,”  she said softly. “Love 
knows no death. He is alive—here. 
But do not grieve so for me; I am not 
worth it. You will go away and for
get, and”—

“No! you have said it, ‘love knows 
no death.’ I; too, cannot forget. As 
long as I live I shall love—and re
member. How if I waited and waited? 
Katharine, I would wait forever for 
you,” he said, suddenly catching at the 
trifle.

“No, it would be no use. My friend, 
we both must suffer; it cannot be 
otherwise. I esteem you, respect you, 
admire you. You have protected me, 
honored me; my gratitude”— She went 
on brokenly, “You might ask anything 
of me but my heart, and that Is given 
away.”

“Let me take you without it, then. I 
want hut yon.”

“No, Lord Deshorough, it cannot be. 
Do not ask me again. No; I cannot 
say I wish it otherwise.”

His flickering hope died away in si
lence. “Katharine, will yon promise 
me, if  there ever comes a time”—

“I promise,”  she said; “but the time 
will never come.”

He looked at her as dying men look 
to the light; there was a long silence, 
and then he said:

“I must go now, Katharine. I sup
pose I must bid you goodby now?” 

“Yes, I think it would be best.”
“I shall pass this way again on my 

journey to Alexandria in half an hour; 
may I not speak once more to you 
then?”

“No,” she said finally, after a long 
pause. “I think it best that we should 
end It now. It can do no gflod at all. 
Goodby, and may God bless you.”

He bent and kissed her hand and 
then stopped a moment and looked at 
her, saying never a word.

“Goodby, again,” she said.
On the instant he turned and left 

her.

CHAPTER XXXVII.
^WO weary horsemen on tired 

horses were slowly riding up
the river road just where it 
entered the Wilton planta

tion. One was young; a mere boy in 
years; but a certain habit of command, 
with the responsibility accompanying, 
had given him a more manly appear
ance than his age warranted. The 
other, to a casual glance, seemed much 
older than his companion, though 
closer inspection would show that he 
was still a young man and that those 
marks upon his face which the careless 
passerby would consider the attributes 
of age had been traced by the fingers 
of grief and trouble. The bronzed and 
weather beaten faces of both riders be
spoke an open air life and suggested 
those who go down upon the great 
deep in ships, a  suggestion further 
borne out by the faded, worn naval 
uniforms they wore.

In spite of the joy of springtime 
which was all about them, both were 
silent and both were sad. But the sad
ness o f the boy, as was natural, was 
less deep, less intense, than that of the 
man. He was too young to realize the 
greatness of the loss he had sustained 
in the death of his father and sister, 
and were it not for the constant re
minder afforded him by the presence of 
his gloomy companion he would prob
ably, with the careless elasticity of 
youth, have been more successful in 
throwing off Ms own sorrow. The man 
had not lost a father or a sister, but 
some one dearer still. He looked thin 
and ill, and under the permanent 
bronze o f his countenance the ravages 
wrought by fever, Wounds and long 
illness were plainly perceptible. There 
were gray hairs in his thick, neatly 
tied locks, too, that had no rightful 
place there in one of his age. The 
younger and stronger assisted and 
Watched over his older companion with 
the tenderest care and attention.

They rode slowly up the pleasant 
road under the great trees, from time 
to time engaging in a desultory con
versation. Philip endeavored to cheer 
his companion by talking lightly of 
boyhood days as each turn of the road 
brought familiar places In the old es
tate in view. Here he and Katharine 
and Hilary had been wont- to play; 
there was a favorite spot, a pleasant 
haunt here; this had been the scene of 
some amusing adventure. These well 
meant reminiscences nearly drove Sey
mour mad, but he would not stop them. 
Finally they came to the place where 
the road divided, one branch pursuing 
its course along the river bank past 
the boathouse toward the Talbot place, 
the other turning Inland from the river 
and winding about till it surmounted 
the high bluff and reached the door of 
the Hall. There Philip drew rein.

“This is the way to the Hall, you 
Oap̂ ain S^rnour,” he iiaW,

. .. -T\wa ------'  ------------

on the shipl t Was ndf deceived then, 
and"yet I.could not believe it.”

“Yes. ’twas I. I gloried in your 
bravery until I saw you lying, as I 
thought, dead on the deck. Oh, John, 
the horror of that moment!. Then I 
called you and you did not answer. 
Then-I Wanted to die, too. but now I 
am alive again and so happy—but for 
this;” she lifted the empty sleeve to her 
lips. “How you must have suffered, 
m y. poor darling.” she went on, her 
eyes filling with tears, her heart yearn
ing over him. “And how ill-you look, 
and I keep you standing here—how 
thoughtless! Come to the bench here

“Oh' very well,” he said, beginning 
to understand. “ I will sit down here on 
this tree by the -road and Wait for you. 
I’ll tie my horse,- and ydu can leave 
yours here also i f  you Wish. There is 
nothing at the Hall, God knows, to 
make me hurry up there - now. since 
father arid Katharine are gone.” he 
continued, with a sigh. “ Go on, sir. 
I’ll wait. You won’t mind my wait
ing?” ■ - -

“No; certainly not, if you wish it.- I 
shall be back in a few minutes any
way. I just want to see the—the—ah— 
boathouse, you know.” • - —

“Yes, certainly, I understand, of 
course;” replied- Philip bluntly, but 
carefully looking away, and then dis
mounting from his tired horse and as
sisting Seymour to do the same from 
Ms.”

“Poor old* fellow!” he murmured as 
he saw the man walk haltingly and- 
painfully up* the road and disappear 
around "the little bend.

Left to himself. Seymour stumbled 
alone along the - familiar road over 
which a few short months before he 
had traveled light heartedly by the 
side of Katharine. As he pressed on 
lie noticed a man-leave the boathouse 
and climb slowly up the'hill. Desirous 
of escaping the notice of the-strauger, 
who, Le supposed, might be the factor 
or agent of the plantation, he waited 
in the shadow’ of the trees Until the 
man disappeared over the brow of the 
Mil. and then he Staggered on. A short 
time after he stood on the landward 
end of the little pier, and Then his 
heart stood still for a second and then 
leaped-madly in his breast as he seem
ed to hear a subtle voice, like an echo 
of the past, which whispered his name. 
“Seymour, Seymour!”

Stepping toward the middle of the 
pier so that he could see the interior 
of the boathouse through the inner 
door, his eyes fell upon the figure of 
a woman standing in the other door
way looking out over the water,- 
stretching out her hands. The sun had 
set by this. time, aud the gray dusk 
of the evening was steuling over the 
river. He could not see distinctly, but 
there was light enough to show him a 
familiar scarlet cloak at her feet, and. 
although her back was turned to him, 
hq, recognized the graceful outlines of 
her slender figure. It was Katharine 
or a dream! But could the dead re
turn again? Had the sea given up 
her dead indeed?

He could not believe the evidence of 
his bewildered senses. It might be 
a hallucination, the baseless* fabric of 
a vision, some image conjured from 
the deep recess of his loving heart by 
his enfeebled, disordered imagination, 
and yet he surely had heard a living 
voice, “Seymour—John—oh, my love!” 
Stifling the beating of his- heart, hold
ing his breath even, stepping softly 
lest he should .affrightthe airy vision, 
he staggered to the door and stood 
gazing; then he whispered one word:

“Katharine!”
It was only a whisper she heard, but 

it reached the very center of her being.
“Katharine!” he said' softly again, 

with so much passionate entreaty in
2..S wistful voice that -under its com
pelling influence she slowly turned and 
looked toward the other .door from 
whence the sound had come. Then as 
she saw him, lifting -one hand to her 
head while the other unconsciously- 
sought her heart, she shrank back 
against the "wall and' stared at him in 
voiceless terror.. He dropped unstead
ily to his knee, as if to worship at a 
shrine.

“Oh, do not.go away!” he whispered. 
“I know it is only a dream of mine, sp 
many times have I seen you ever since 
the night* the frigate struck and I. sent 
you to your death on that rocky pass 
in that heating sea. Aye, in the long 
hours of the fever—but you did not 
shrink away from me then; you listen
ed to me say I- love-you, aud you an
swered.” He stretched out his baud 
toward her In tender appeal. She bent 
forward toward him. He rose to his 
feet, half in terror.

“Kate,”  he said uncertainly, “ is it in
deed you? Are you alive again?”

She was nearer-now. One glad cry 
broke from her lips. He was in her 
arms again and she was clasped to his 
heart—a real woman and no. dream, no 
vision! What the wind could only 
faintly shadow forth-upon her cheek, 
sprang into life under the touch of his 
fevered lips, and-. eolor flooded them 
like a wave. Laughing, crying, sob
bing, she clung to him, kissed him "with 
little incoherent - murmurs, gazed - at 
him, wept over him, kissed him again. 
All the troubles of the intervening days 
o f  sadness and privation /faded away 
from her like a disused chrysalis, and 
she sparkled with life and love like a 
butterfly new born.

He that was* dead- was-alive again; 
he had come back and he was here! 
As for him, in fearful surprise, he held 
heir to his breast once more, still unbe
lieving. ' Shecnoticed ’ then * an empty" 
sleeve and raised it tenderly to her lips, 
s “ I Tost jit»after- an action with the 
British ship. Yarmouth.. It-was. only a 
flesh wound at first. We were long in' 
reaching Charleston. The arm had to 
be amputated. It was a fearful ac
tion;’! > ' ,1 VA:/

“ I know it,”  she interrupted. “I was 
therei.”  - : » < ■:

4fXcu, Catharine! that W.QJPW'

pointing fo : The right; “Seymour nesi- 
tated a moment andhaid finally :

“Yes, I know. The boathouse lies 
over There,J does it not, beyond the’ 
turn? I think I will let you go up to 
the house alone,‘Philip, and-I will go 
down to the boathouse myself. I will 
ride back presently.”

“Well. then. I will go with you,”  said 
Philip. “I really think you are too 
weak, you know, especially after our 
loug ride today, to go alone.”
"“No, Philip,” said Seymour gently, 

“I wish to be alone for a few mo
ments.” ,

The boy hesitated, 
and sit Lean On me."

“ Nay; but, Kate, you, too,' have suf
fered. See!” He lifted her arm; the 
loose sleeve fell back. “Oh, how thiu 
it is. and how smooth ancl round and 
plump it was when I kissed it last!’' 
he .said ■ as he raised it tenderly again 
to his lips.

‘.‘It Is nothing, John. I shall be all 
right now that, you are here. You poor 
shattered lover, how you must have 
suffered!”  she went on, with a sob in 
her voice, .....

.“Oh, Katharine, this,” - looking dowu 
at his empty sleeve, “was nothing to 
what. I suffered before, when 1 thought 
I  had killed y o u !”
. “When you thought you had killed 

me!” she said in surprise. They were 
sitting close together now, and she had 
his hand in both ,her own. “ How. 
when, was that?” .
* And then he told her rapidly about 

the loss of- the Radnor and the idea 
which her mote had given that she was 
on board of it.
i “And .you led that ship down to de

struction;-believing I was on Per! How 
could you do it, John?” she said re
proachfully. -

“It was my duty, darling Kate,” he 
said despei-ately. .•
* “And did you love your duty more 

than me?”
* “ Love it? I hated it! But I had to 
do it, dearest,” he went on pleadingly. 
“Honor—you told me so yourself, here, 
in this very spot; I remember your 
words. Do you not recall them? ‘If 1 
stood in the pathway of liberty for a 
single instant I should despise the man 
who would not sweep me aside with
out a moment's hesitation/ Don’t you 
know you said that. Katharine?”

“Did I say it? Ah, but that was be
fore I loved you so and you swept me 
aside. Well, I love you still, and. John,
I honor you for it. too. but I could not 
do it. -You see, I am only a woman.”  

“Kate, don’t say ‘only a -woman’ that 
way. What else would I have you. 
pray? But tell me of yourself.”

Briefly she recited the events that 
had occurred to her, dwelling much up
on Desborough’s courage-and devotion 
to her in the first days of her captivity, 
the death of Johnson, the burning of 
Norfolk, the death of Bentley. He in
terrupted her there and would fain 
hear every detail of the sad scene over 
again, thanking her and blessing her 
for what she had done.

“It was nothing,” she said simply. “I 
loved to do it. He was your friend. It 
seemed to bring me* closer to . yon.” 
Then she told him of the foundering of 
the ship, of the frightful voyage in the 
boat, and rang the changes upon Des
borough’s name—his cheerfulness, his 
unfailing zeal' and energy—until Sey-; 
mour’s heart filled with jealous pain.

“Kate,” he.said at last, “as I came rip 
the road I saw a man’ leave the boat
house and climb the hill. Who was it?” " 

“It was Lord Deshorough. John.” 
Seymour was human aud filled with 

human feeling. He drew away from 
her.

“What was he.doing here?” he said 
coldly. Shs smiled at him merrily.

“Bidding me goodby. He was made 
prisoner, of course, by the. first soldier 
.we came across after we landed and
has.been spending the days of his cap
tivity with ns. He was exchanged to
day and leaves tonight.”

“Katharine, he was in love with 
you,” he said, with what seemed to 
him-marvelous perspicacity.
. “Yes, John,”  she answered, still smil
ing. .

“Was he making love to you here?” 
‘Yes.”

.“Arid.you? You praise this man; you 
like Min; you”— .
.. “I . think Mm the bravest man, the 
truest gentleman In the world—except 
this one,” she said, laying, her hand 
upon his shoulder and her head upon 
his breast “No, no; he pleaded In vain.
I only pitied, him. I loved you. Do not 
be jealous, foolish boy. No one should 
have me. I am yours alone.”
- “B.ut if I had not come back, Kate— 
how then?”

“It would have made no difference. I 
told him so.” .

Neither of them in their Mutual ab
sorption had noticed.that a horse had 
.stopped in the road opposite the boat
house and a horseman had walked to 
the door and had halted at the sight 
.which met his eyes. Desborough recog
nized Seymour at once, and he had un
wittingly-heard the end of the conver
sation. He ..was the second. The man 
was. back again. It was true. The 

".gallant, gentleman stood still a mo
ment, making no sound, then turned 
back and mounted his horse arid rode 
madly away with despair in Ms heart 

“Oh, . Katharine,”  Seymour said at 
last “do you know that I am a poor 
man now? Lame! See, I  can no lon
ger walk straight”  He stood up. 
‘.‘Poor surgery after the. battle did 
that.”  - "

“The more reason that in the future 
you. , should not go ‘alone,” she said 
softly, standing by his "side. *

“And with but one arm,”  he con
tinued. ' , - ' *

“No, three,”  she said again, “ for here 
•are two.”  /  . - • ? ;
, ‘ ‘Besides, my- trading ships have been 
captured;..by the enemy, my private 
fortune has been spent for the cause.’
I ‘rim a poor than in- every • sense.” -v f 

iloftp, you are a rich man,” she' 
(Continued on page 4 )

Mechanics’ tools

If yon are about to purchase new tools, or 
replenish your present kit, come in here and 
cast your eye over our stock. You won’t 
consider the prices low until you have exam
ined the goods we offer. Then if you are a 
good mechanic or skilled workman, yoii will 
realize that there is value for every cent we 
ask. ■ ,

. ft. Westgate
Buchanan, Michigan*
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Coffee
BELL’S  IWGGHA AID

Pasksai §i‘
Dyft-Pr@@f Sarins

This Coffee is a special blend of the 
best South A m erican  M ocha and  
Java and is selected by our special 
agent from private grow th  p lan ta
tion s. It is superior to any offered 
heretofore at a moderate price and is

t © p l e a se  tike
S3 ©ST FASTSHBB0US TASTE.

BUI far
ivSF i f f i i 'i la !  01
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Buchanan ©ash (grocery Distributers

50 YEARS* 
E X P E R IE N C E

T rade EHIark s  
Designs ' 

C opyrigh ts &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free ’whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents sent free. Oldest agency for securing_ ___ ___■ securing patents.

Patents taken through- Mvxm & Co. receive 
special police, without charge;; in the -

Scientific American.
A  handsomely illustrated weekly. I.argest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months,-$L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,Broadwa’’ New YorkBranch Office. 625 TP St., Washington, D. C.

hM A

TIME TABLE— Sept. 25, 1904.

Trains leave Buchanan as follows: 
For Hartford, Holland, Miiskegon, 
Grand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay City, 
and the north; also New Buffalo, 
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and 
the sonth and west, at 8:85 A. M. and 
5 :00 P. M.

Close connection’s at Benton Har
bor with Main Line trains north and 
south
O, V. G l o v e r  H . F . M o e l l e r

Agent. Gen'l Pass. Agent

Closing of Mails.
GOING EAST

9:15 a. m., 12:15 and 4:45 p. m.
GOING WEST

7:45 a. m., 12:15 p. m„ 8:15 p.m., 
6:00 p. m.

GOING NORTH

7:45 a. m., 4:45 p. -m.

OUR y  DOLLAR BOX”■»* i » *!. 1* " *.
is (he JEST . BOX. svsr offered for fhe money.
-"-A-Tieatv strong, durable,' galvanized box. 
^'Approved'by the Postmaster-General.

S,e,nt-'o r receip t _of .$1 s_ _
Your; name om-bpx included. 3», ...  ̂ j
If n o i  sa iisfactory  . m oney refunded. !

On an order for tw6 or .iriore we w ill prepay
" express; • ' -

BOND ST£Efc|^rnCe>?, 
Adrian, Mich«

When you can’t eat break 
fast, take Scotfs EmulsSoi 
When yon can't eat 
and butter, take Scott's 
Emulsion. When you have 
been living on a milk diet and 
want something a little more 
nourishing, take Scotfs 
Emulsion.

To get fat you must eat 
fat Scotfs Emulsion is a 
great fattened a great
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh 
want to increase all body 
tissues, not only fat. Scott's; 
Emulsion increases them all- 
bone, flesh, blood -and
nerve. .
* For invalids, - for con
valescents", for consumptives, 
for weak children, for all 
who need flesh, Scotfs 
Emulsion is a rich and com-* 
fortable food, and a natural 
tonic.

Scotfs Emulsion for boi 
flesh, blood and. nerve.

We will send yon 
a free sample.

- Be sure that this pictili 
in the form of a label is on«w 
the wrapper of every bottle-*', 
of Emulsion you buy.

SCOn&BOWNE,,
CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl St,?N.Y.
50c. and $1« all druggists'.
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A U  1 *1 1  T im * S B  CENTS
I66AQAMS ST,CHICAGO-



A R E  Y O U  
S A T IS F IE D ?

with your clothing and tlie price yon have paid? 
Now, really, doesn’t it stand to reason that yon 
can get a better assortment and a lower price in 
a big exclusive clothing house than yon can in 
a small town.

IT ’S

at least we are making satisfied customers every 
day. We are selling all wool suits, strictly 
guaranteed for as low as $10; And our line of 
fine wearing apparel for Mera* Soys and Chil
dren cannot be excelled in Northern Indiana. 
See ©ur Swell Line of ©overcoats. We guar
antee the Goods and the Price.

V E R N O N
2 0 5 -2 0 7  SO. MICHIGAN ST-

S O U T H  B E N D , I N DI AN A .

ICHTE Wo N0 BLES’
Home Made Mince Meat

R T  M C T C H L E R ’ S  M f t R K E T

j. b. stdrtevast:
219 Main Street, Niics, Michigan.

If you have any property for sale I want 
you to write or call on me. I can sell it 
for you. Parties wishing to purchase or 
exchange property may see me to their ad
vantage.

Only home made bread in town 4c 
a loaf at Bertha Roe’s.

Mr. O. P. Woodworth is on tKe sick 
list.

Dr. Curtis was a Dowagiac visitor 
Monday.

W. P. W ood was a Niles visitor 
Monday.

J. P. Beistle was at Cassopolis on 
business Monday.

Mrs. Sterrett and children returned 
to Chicago Mondays

Mrs. Alfred Richard Jr. spent 
Monday in South Bend.

F. M. Gray’, o f Niles, was a Bu
chanan visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Lydia Dressier visited her 
sisters at Dowagiac Wednesdav.

F. T. Plimpton, o f Benton Harbor, 
was a Buchanan visitor Saturday.

The Misses Lyle and Vera Carter 
were South Bend visitor, Monday.

Mrs. 0. D. Kent returned yesterday 
from Flint where she spent Thanks 
giving.

Borst and fam- 
relatives, a few

guest o f Mr. 
at Irving,

We are glad
Smith back 
Hotel Lee.

to welcome Harry 
to his duties as clerk at

ER1 S E E .. .

Pears-East Grain Co. are in the 
market for assorted yellow corn at 
38c for 72 pounds D. 9.

Free 1 pound of candy. Raisins and 
nuts by trading $5 00 between now 
and Xmas at Treat’s Grocery.

T. d. 20.
Look at the Hats on sale at

us. e. m i\m n
Direct form the city; you will 
find just what you want by
sev. tug them

i .  E. S. DODD a
Druggists and Booksellers.

Beg leave to tbank 
the public for patron
age given in the past 
and express tlie Hope 
for its continuance.
We also would like to 
settle our books, and 
anyone* owing us 
will please call and 
settle tlieir account.
Yours respectfully,

Dr.E. S. Dodd & Son, 

Buchanan, Mich.

*  «

• 9
LOCAL ROTES

..Old gold and silver.
W . W . W ood.

“Nice Line Diamonds at Elsons.

15c fleece 
store.

lined hose at the Racket

Pure fresh ground buckwheat flour 
28c a sack. Buchanan Cash Grocerv

Leave orders for piano tuning with 
M. B. Fitch, the jeweler.

Clocks called for and delivered.
W. W. W ood.

Buy your bread at the Buchanan 
Cash Grocery. Only 4c a loaf.

Louis Runner, who has been in 
-critical condition for several days, is 
holding his own.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
ily visited Dowagiac 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dragoo, o f 
Kalamazoo, have been making a.short 
visit in Buchanan.

Mrs. S. E. Johnson went to Chicago 
Saturday, to spend a week with her 
son, N. C. Johnson.

Enos Holmes is the 
and Mrs. Allen Matthews 
Barry Co. this week.

M. H. Smith went to Battle Creek 
Monday after spending a week with 
his family at this place-

Mrs. Adam Kern returned yester
day from St. Joseph where she had 
been spending several days.

Mr, and Mrs. Myran Mead returned 
yesterday from several days visit 
with relatives in Jackson;

Mr. and Mrs. F, H. Raedel are vis
itors at the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W . W. Waterman.

Miss Ashdown, who has been mak
ing her home with Mr. and Mrs, O. 
E. Chapman, has gone to her home 
m Albion. s

First class stock of Jewelry. 
Watch and spectacle .work promptly 
cared for. •

B in n s  M a g n e t  $ t o r e .

Builds up the. system; puts, pure 
rich blood in the veins; makes men 
and women strong and healthy. Bur
dock Blood Bitters at any drug store.

Subscribers of the Record may 
have one o f our art calendars for the. 
month of December by calling at the 
office.

>• The ladies of the G. A. R are re
quested to meet next Friday evening 
for important business. A ll mem
bers should be present.

We wish to call the attention oft *
our readers to the liberal amount of 
space used by the Thomson Furniture 
Company, of Niles, in this issue

Wine Lo-Ti (Coonley’ s beef, iron 
and wine with nervine) is the perfect 
blod tonic. There is no other like it 
or equal to it. Price 50c at at Dr. E. 
S. Dodd & Son’ s.

There will be a regular meeting of 
William Perrott Post No. 12 G. A. R. 
for election of officers, on Saturday 
evening Dec. 3rd. All comrads are 
requested to be present.

C. E. Sabin ,. Adjt.

The Colonial Dames met with Mrs. 
Garland Monday night, Mrs. Jack 
Bishop won the most points. Re
freshments were served by the hostess 
and a very pleasant evening was 
passed. Mrs. Porter will be the host
ess next Monday evening.

Get a Christmas basket fu ll o f 
candy, nuts and Raisins by trading 
$5.00 at Treat’s Grocery. T. d. 20.

Batt’s “ That ready-to-wear Store”  
in South Bend, sells 72 inch long An
gora fur boas for $1.48, other furs 
:’rom 88 cents to $15.00. 116 West
Washington St., Batt’ s. T. d 20 .

Letters remaining in P. O. at Bu
chanan, M idi., for a weeks ending, 
Nov. 27, 1904: Rurals, Jas. Perrott, 
Geo. H. Swift, Freeman Franklin, 
James Conrad, Geo. Hess and Fred 
Linsemire.

An Orland woman admits that she 
got caught in the fake scheme offered 
in the mails, unrler the heading of 
“ How to Get Fat For $5.”  She sent 
the money and received word tojbuy 
it at the butcher’s.

A firm that manufacture cigars in 
Buchanan, have named their leader 
m honor o f Judge J. J. VanRiper of 
this city, whose picture appears on 
the cover o f each box. The cigars 
have been on sale in Niles for some 
time.—Niles Star.

E. I. Bird has added to his already 
well equipped outfit, a fine new dray 
purchased from the Lee & Porter Co 
and especially adapted to heavy work. 
This new addition enables Mr. Bird 
to handle all kinds o f draying in the 
most acceptable manner.

During the fiscal year o f 1904 the 
tobacco users o f the country paid in 
the form o f customs and internal rev
enue taxes $65,800,000; more than 
enough to pay the interest on the 
public debt and take care o f the na- 
tion’s wards, the Indians..

I. L. H. Dodd has qualified and 
filed his bond as Register of Deeds 
and will enter upon his duties Jan. 1. 
Mr. E. E Wilson a son-in-law of Mr. 
Wm. Roantree, will take Mr. Dodd’s 

ice in the drug store. He is a re- 
gistued pharmacist -of ability and 
will qualified to fill the position, and 
the R ec o r d  extends a cordial wel
come to him as a citizen.

Dr. E. S. Dodd entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob S. Hechman, o f Gal- 
ieu township, LaPorte Co., Ind. 
Thanksgiving.

Miss Carlolte
Flint Monday after visiting

Muclgett returned to 
several

days with her 
L. Muclgett.

parents Mr. and Mrs.

H. P. Johnstonhas resigned his po
sition as conductor on the Buchanan 
branch o f  the Pere Marquette railway 
to engage in mining. Johnson has 
been conductor on this road for four 
years.. The family will remain in 
Benton Harbor until January 1st.— 
Banner Register.

Mr. W. D. House has just received 
"three new rubber tiled rigs .One o f  
4hem is a very fine three seated surry.

F; W. Chamberlain, former private 
secretary o f E. K. Warren at Three 
Oaks, has secured the position o f edi
tor o f  the Sunday School Times, pub
lished at Philadelphia. The Times 
has a circulation o f over 100,000 and 
is the best help on the International 
Sunday school lesson published. The 
position is one that carries with it 
considerable distinction. Mr. Cham- 
berlan was at one time editor of the 
Three Oaks Acorn.

Bread 4c a loa f at Bertha Roe’s.

Jesse East is working in the post 
office this week.

Mrs. Wm. Broceus and Mrs. E. J 
Long returned from Battle Creek yes. 
terday, after a visit with Chas. Bro
ceus and family.-

Mrs. Frank English and son, re
turned to their home in Boulder? 
Colo., Monday, after an extended 
visit in Buchanan.

Miss Violet Dunbar returned from, 
Benton Harbor, Saturday, where she 
was the guest of Miss Pauline Brig- 
geman over Thanksgiving,

Mrs. L. C. Dillingham, o f Elkhart, 
and Mrs. Grace Dillingham, o f South 
Bend, were the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Bunker, Friday.

Mrs. Alice Carroll o f Dolton 111 
and Miss May Burnham o f Wheeler 
Ind. - spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
Carroll’s aunt Mrs. E. Thomas.

Mrs. W. S. Wells and daughters 
Ethel and Blanche returned home 
the first, o f the Week, from a short 
visit with relatives in South Bend.

Mrs. Jennie Brinning, o f Plain- 
well, Mich, returned to her home 
Monday after a weeks visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Case.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence TJpham anc 
daughter Cecil, o f Kalamazoo, spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. L . U. Dragoo, returning 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ransome anc 
baby, o f "San Fransiseo Cal., are visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Jess Noe and 
other relatives and friends. Mrs. Ran 
some is a . niece o f Mrs. Noe. Hav 
ing not met in nineteen years, they 
visited two weeks at the World’s Fair. 

❖  ❖  ♦>
A November Wedding

Wednesday, Nov. 23, at 6 o’clock, 
at the home o f the bride’s!, mother, 
Mrs. Eunice Fiank, 214 Arcadia 
Court, Kalamazoo, occurred the wed
ding o f her daughter, Miss Pearl anc 
Mr. Robert L. Dodd, o f Buchanan

After the ceremony, which was 
preformed by Rev. Wm. F. Puffer, o:: 
the M. E. church, a wedding supper 
was served. Only the immediate 
relatives of the young people were 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodd will live in the 
house now occupied by Mr. DodcV 
parents, and will be at home to their 
friends early in December.

The Record extends congratula
tions.

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac for 
905 is now ready, being the finest edi

tion ever issued. This splendid and 
costly book of 200 pages is a com
plete study of astronomy and stoinr 
and'weather for 1905. It is too well 
mown to need comment. See it and 
you will so decide. The price, post- 
jaid to any address, is 80c per copy 
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks’ scientific, re- 
igious and family journal, Word and 

Works, now abreast "with the best 
magazines, is 75c a year. Both Word 
and Works and the Almanac $1.00 per 
year. No better investment possible 
for any person or family. Try it and 
see. -

W ord  a n d  W ork s  P ub . Co. 
2201 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo

An organized effort w ill be made 
during the winter to induee-the pre
sident and the republican leaders to 
consider the advisability o f holding 
an extra session of congress next 
spring with a view to devising some 
form of reciprocity with Canada, and 
revising the tariff generally. All 
through the middle west, and partic 
ularly along the northern border, the 
markets of Canada are proving a 
strong attraction. An Indiana con 
cern manufacturing threshing ma 
chines has arranged to build a $1,000, 
000 plant in Canada because it is un
able to deliver its American made 
machines in that market. The man
agers o f that concern are among the 
leaders o f the new reciprocity propa
ganda, and have sent agents to stir 
up the sentiment in Iowa, Illinois, 
Minnesota and Michigan, besides get
ting into communication with the re
ciprocity advocates in Massachusetts,

Church. Kotes
ADVENT CHURCH -

The monthly covenant meeting o f 
the Advent Christian church will be 
held Saturday at 2:80 p. m. Also 
preaching services the following Sun
day.

New eioths

P U R E
FRESH GROUND

Buckwheat Flour
28c R SRCK

The on ly place in  tow n you can buy the best 
W IN T E R  W H E A T  FLOU R, G R A H A M  and 
FRESH  CORN M E A L at wholesale prices is at the

Buchanan Cash ■ r o c e r y

Leads in  Low  Prices and First-class Goods.

>A  S S M  T O  N  B R

I have lust received a full line of new 
cloths for the fall and winter trade. The 
Goods are right and the price is right, 
Call and see them.

JOHN HERSHENOW,
Merchant Tailor.

We .

Have  '

R E M O m
To  . 

Believe .

That we can make it pay you to buy 
your footwear here. We have a big 
stock—‘about as much variety as you 
will see anywhere and prices may be 
a notch lower than you are used to 
paying.

SH 0E S FOR WIHTEK Receive Fair® 
ticular Httesutiom at this Time off

the Year,

Carmer & Carmer
BUCHANAN.

$2

W  ADVERTISE IN THE EEC-

■ s 
{

> D  a part o f

©ur Business
i

D id  you ever stop .to think that it is 
the quality o f  your stationery that gives 
you a standing with the business world?

W ould a letter received by you w rit
ten on a sheet o f  fooV s cap paper with 
the firm 's name Stamped thereon w ith a 
rubber stamp, give you as good an im
pression as i f  the letter was written, on 
stationery like we furnish ,

T H E  K IN D  T H A T  
G IV E S  S A T IS F A C T IO N ?

L et us quote you prices

The Buchanan Record
BUCHANAN, MICH.
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W e are making room in our building for a distributing station for caskets, there
fore, until our stock of furniture is sold, we will sell at exactly cost. Be sure and 
buy at these exceedingly low prices. Every price quoted is for cash. Our Buchan
an delivery will be made Tuesdays and Fridays of each week. Car fare paid to all 
who purchase $20.00 worth or more.

@ M if©  file r .. These are large 
and roomy, well made and nicely 
finished. Price only $3»75

KITCHEN TABLES, both light and 
dark finish, with and without drawers.
Without drawers.......................... $1.25,
With drawers.............. . ............... . $1*35

Extension Tables, like cut, 42 X 42 inches square top, 
nicely finished, 6 feet long when extended, strong, durable and 
well made, go at $ 6 *7 5

Don’t wait until it is too late—Buy when you can get Furniture at cost.

Couches

Steel construct
ed, covered 
with best vel
our

Bun from $6.75 
up. One like 
cut is only

$6.75

WRITING- DESKS, 
with mirrors and 
without, plain and 
quartered oak, must 
go regardless of cost. 
Those like cut with 
mirror, quartered 
oak, rubbed and pol
ish finish, only

$5*25 -

tW ■ ■ BOOK C A  S E S . Combination
bookcases will run in price from 
$3.00 up to $25.50. Cali and inspect 
our line.

Quartered Oak 
finish. 24x14 
bevel plate. 
42x21 double 
top. Two top 
drawers swell. 
Pressed brass 
handles. 
Castered.
This is one of 
the greatest 
sideboards ever 
offered the pub
lic for the 
money.
Price only

$9.75

Now is the proper time to buy your Christmas presents. We will hold goods and deliver when wanted. Take a few minutes to look tljis 
!?over and make a note of the many BIG Bargains it offers you, then come to our store and inspect the goods. We sell just as we advertise. Come 
*and he convinced—and come this week, as you will never get a chance like this again.

i *
g

f U lIri co
(Murray Block) 192-198 North Second Street, Niles, Mich.

State Items
Martin Dwyer, a one legged man, 

was sometime ago co d  fined in  the 
Michigan asylum for the insane In 
order to prevent his escape the keeper 
locked up his wooden leg. Dwyer 
without his wooden leg or crutches- 
of any sort, dropped f  o il  a high 
window and made good his escape, 
hopping away on one foot.

**#

g

** *

** *

The Board o f Regents ot the Uni
versity o f Michigan has voted that 
after December 1 the charge for ward 
patients in hospitals shall be $7 per 
week and those having separate rooms 
$11 per week, and patients coming 
from without the state shall pay 
in the wards and $12in private rooms, 
and that all who receive treatment 
shall be charged not less than for one 
full week. These regulations do not
apply to persons now in the hospital.

.> -
In view of the fact that the supreme 

court has decided that the clause in 
in the primary election law relative 
to the payment of $15 by each candi
date, was unconstitutional, the can
didates o f both partiesin Kent county 
are now clamoring for their money 
back. The total amount of fees paid 
in the county amounted to $700 and 
the candidates propose to du b  to
gether and fight the affair if  the coun
ty does not cash up,

« *
*

Henry Holton has about his farm 
near Alpena a large number of Eng 
lish phesants, to raise which he Im
ported eggs from England. The eggs 
were hatched by a hen and the pheas
ants have increased in goodly num 
bers. The other day he discovered 
that three of his birds were missing. 
He procured a trap and the next 
night found a huge raccoon, w eighmg 
28 pounds, which had evidently been 
feeding on the birds. The pheasants 
are the only ones in that part of the 
state and their owner feels justly 
proud of them.

A pencil pusher employed on the 
Hudson Post “ drops into poetry”  as 
follows: “ Jack Swift got drunk in 
Adrain, and now he is in jail; where 
Jack for ten days must remain with- 

’ out release on bail; poor Jack was not 
quite Swift enough Adrian sleuths to 
shun; the justice said, ‘Stand up, 
Jack Swift, my will not thine be 
done.’ ”

Dandelions have been picked at d if
ferent places about Marquette the last 
few days, having been brought out by 
the unusually line November weather. 
Shrubs and bushes have budded late
ly. A ll this is considered remarkable 
in this region, as it is customary to 
have the ground covered with snow 
at this time of the year.

***
A Finn entered the county clerk’s 

office at Houghton the other day, and 
asked for a license. He was asked 
whether he wanted a voter’ s license, 
marriage license or deer license. He 
replied he desired them all, and then 
foreswore his allegiance to the Czar 
o f Russia, procured a deer hunter’s 
certificate, and a document permitting 
him to wed a woman of his own na- 
tionality.

* *
Postmaster Dickerson of Detroit, 

suggests that public school pupils be 
instructed how to address and mail 
letters and packages, and he lias pro
vided schools with bo klets giving 
information. Tlie postmaster sass: 
“ There is an average of 1.500 misdir
ected letters and packages received 
every day.”

The Presbyterian minister at Three 
Rivers thoughtlessly signed his name 
to the ticket after voting in the booth. 
The mistake was discovered when the 
ballot was counted.

/  T

A Quick Arrest
J. A. Gulledge o f Verbena, Ala. 

was twice in the "hospital from a se
vere case of piles causing 24 tumors. 
After doctors and all remedies failed, 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve quickly arrest
ed further inflammation and uredc 
him. It conquers aches and kill 
ain. 25C, at all druggists

“ U. S. Corn Cure for ladies is 
good for men too. I travel all over 
the United States but have found 
nothing equal to it, one bottle took 
the soreness out oftw o very bad corn 
and took the corns out in a few 
days ”  Mr. M. P. Fox, New York 
City. Price 15c or two bottles for . 
5c at Dr E S. Dodd & Son.

Lo-tus Liver Pills are the great ^  
Pills for Ladies, curing constipation 
and giving a clear, fresh complexion. 
Large boxes, 50 pellets, for sale by 
Dr. E. S. Dodd- & Son.

J*V


